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CINDIRS C,@S TO EUH,OFE

&1. Note: Several Chapter m€mbers reae
fortunate ln visltlng Eulope thlE sirener.
Below is Part I of Deve EngDant s .eporL on
hl.s tlaveIs i

Uy trtp started out ot New Yolk on tbe
Queed ELizabeth. Afier a very seooth elosslng,
lre arrived Ln Cherborrg, Fr&nc6 flheae pa€rea-
g6as for the continent l,ent ashole. ller.e I
nanagai to lnspect one of the SNCfts ller 67
class diesels on the boat trAla to Parls. I
lefl ther€ later that night, stll-L on the QE
for Southampton {here I arrived the nord !or!t-
lng. Eer.e I l{as gleeted by roel live stea.B
en8ines, Lnclldlng one of the ex U.S. Ardy
0-6-0 taakers. Wo r€re pu]-leal to Lndon by a
BR st&rdar{ class 5 4-6-0r the first class
pasaeng€ra ha].lng left e#Lie. drawn by a
West, Count!.Jr clas6 4-6-2.

I spent about a r,reek ia and about lonlon,
doing a 1ot of sl8htseeing ard frielii-visitlng.
I nanaged to spe:rd a day out on the Southean
re8lon maio L[ne betl|'een Southampton aid
Boulnenouth ri.rere I ahot, up a steady parade of
Stean drar{tr passenge! tlalns. I also [anaged
to hit the sh€d at Bou&€mouth. I also rode
oos of the Last 6tean powered trains oB the
oLd 1,1,1&5 region out of MaryLebone station to
Ayl,esbury. Hele I had a trMS stardar,\i Class 5
olr the he&d erd ard rode a di-e3el motor trein
back. Watedoo is the on\r station in Lrdon
rith ar6r amoirni of steanx l{orldng ard that rbnrt
Last nole than a couple yeels as they are elec-
trll!.in8 the linc to Bourereouth (3!{ rail 600
VDC). Il{S elcctrifLcatioa out of trlrston sta-
tloll is proS?essl.ng ard should be ln luLI
service before too Deqf nore Eonths &r€ oul.

I Left lordon on a diessL pulled staoiard
conaiat tlaLn bound for l{arrdch nhet'e I caught
the rdght bo&t to gook of t{o1land. I'roro llook
1t HaE a aholt lIU ride to Rotterdan r,heae the
1oca1 t,iams were shot up. th€n another NU tr{p
to fho Hague (Operstor of turop.an verslon pcire)
for soee-nore tram ectlon, stoppin8 at D61ftror atj..t,l noa6 of the sane.

SHORI LINN IEldS
The &rears newcst railroad aDd tb6 staters

llrst, co@on carrie! sinc6 the fo&atlon of
the Everett, the Ner Hope ald IwlaId, has
recelvgd an ICC eateltsion to complete its pur-
chage of the RJGts Ner llope branch. T}le o€u
deadllEe 16 Aprtl 1si. Nfi&I 's 2S, ex-
Cllffslde #40, ts to be mov€d to the StrasburS
for conpletlon of l-ts oyerhaul. flso destincd
to Bucks County are three Vlrainla Blue ltldSe
0-5-o's.

Re&der Ralfroad | € #W2 , vu,cb l.as r€ceatly
purchased frotn the !l'a!ren & SaLlae Rlver, ls
cullertly ster.!"ing ln the nrovl.e Thls Proporty
18 ConteEtied. I1le er-alrry 2-8-O has beea
hodlfled to look LesE miuta4f by .elocatin8
the hoadllght aDd by uslng oreb6! boatds ani
malket 1lghts. the Possum lrot lLnes I thiii
steertrer recelved a compLete class III ove,lhaul
pr:ior to the 425 nile trip to Lcatlon ant p6F
foDtr€d beautifully desplte a colLisl.on idth a
gasolille truck. [at,alle Wood also appeara 1n
the fiLn.

F?om the West has coee ness that the peteF
lng out of the Bl,anco Basin 0i1 fL6ld end the
continulng obsoLescence of ihe ALaEosa ?efiner.y
has perol.tted the D&BG{ to serape the balance
of a one-tlre taeel ol 56 trGftIIlps Llnen tank
cars. l,ack of oil tt'afflc also €nabled the
ll"ne to shut down for much of the winter.

?he Black ILLver and w66iorn is pl'anning
three steam poxeled t?ips over the CN;f. The
fLrst on April L7 *ial run to Ji-B lhotpe, Pa.
behind ex Great W'estet'Ir 2-8-O #60. Trlps
tdLI also go to Green Pord Junction ard to
LakehEst.

0hior6 busy fl.ve diesel 20 eile Fatrport,
Pal.nesville aDd Eastern raJ. soon be parL of
the eeaoding Norlolk and We6tern. noanok€
hae agleed to paf 3* rdlllon dollars fo! lhe
short lide l&ich 1{lll probs.b\y continuo as s
aeparate opelation like the Chesapeaka Weste !.
On\r tr.o irdgpendeot carrlers 11111 be Left.
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iilii\' l],'i!,',r'grls CIND@S GOES TO EUROFE (Contrd.)
lfte! lulch in the statioa lestaurant, I

took a jolnt Ns alld SNCts !{U tlaln to Bruesols.
In about a half hour I caught about telr dlffeF
o4t ttrpes of traus al]d nithout leaying the
viclnj.ty o.f the station. I left Erussels on
tho afiernoon lEE traln to Pard8, The Brabant.
thLs train has tho latest SNCF stock arrd 1s
Just the nost appealing equlpnellt lrve ever
been on, Due to some slow ordeas fo! m-ir Hork
we passed Tergnler, some 83 Edles fron ?ad.s
exacily one hour before ve were due 1n rrTho

City of Lightrt. Tho driver loally pouled on
the kilonatts bocause ide arllved at Geae du
NoBl about L5 socoldo l-a'ie I While I ltas 1n
Pal:is I spent a day vislting sel,elaL of tho
paasenger tefiolnals and the BatlgrloLl,es engine.
shed. Hele they nalntatn and servico tho gteao
porer for St. Lezale statlon. Another day I
'reot doun to Vichy, pulled uost of th€ way by
U.S. ald Canadian bxLlt 2-8-2rs. 1 left PalLe
on the l,flstra]. for hrons, thls llas also a
fantasttcaq/ fioe ride. f tiBed the traia
between a couple statlons at beiter than 100
nph. Il! this ani an ambrosial eeal" in the
I,Iagon ll,t€ diner xoade it orle of, the hi.gh points
of the trip. Froe l,yons, I took s, 1ocal to
Geneva, &{itzerl-ard.

Part II of Davels leport w111 appear Ln e
forbhcorolDg isgue.

A NE| TEARIS SPE CTAL
The Pennsy is culrent\. coDductl-ng a Dajor

advertising canlpeigo'Lo boost, lts r:idershLp on
the B.oad}'ay r.imited.

The enclosed brochure, complLaents of the
PRA PubUc Rolations Depa.tnedt, shows the
l-magl-nalion used by lrho !oad.

CINrTERS does not thiik this adve.tlsinA dull,,
do you?

CINDP,S, published mcnthb, does not, necessad.k
leflecl the positlon of the edito., the Chapter
or the NationaL Sociely.

Editor-M. S. Bennett i Assoc" Editols-'il.P.
MacIver, Jr., lir'.A.Durrir€chtor; Ci!, Ugr.-
J, Bafferty.

Contributols : l,/. E. Blaksee, W, R,l,Iagxo!,L. L. Hoy
R" B.Broral, M.L,Bftno, Westean Railroade!, S6oke
and Clrders, Chapter Chatier, L.Perslqr.

Deadline for nerrt :ssue FebruarT f, 1!65.
Serd news tor M. S. Bennett

Apl, A+8
.A.rooslaad Apt8,
Mo*oa, Pa, 19070

The PiRrs Paihe"'].ile ldnneL, iocat,ed Just,
so'nth of lrhe roadrs Pi",tsburgh Station, le"ilL
be closed for a year and a half to petEit
constrnction of a new U.S. Steei office build-
ing on G::aei SL, between 6Lh ard ?th Ave. All
Panha}Cle ti'alns r{ill uee the Ciricago plaifor]lls
ani lr-l"i use tie oid"o Connoctj-ng BriCge into
Coi:l:s., Ij riie cilan3e sho,'rld becoiiLe pe lanent,
conjec+"'i-re !.;j.-. it, that, the PAT Sorth iii.lL Car
Li.:iog a.-;-l,i :.ice ti6 tiL"illol for do,,nto-dn deliv-
e4'.

Both of ;ostotrs slations chan€ed haBls
receir'i,1y, Ilorah Slation arrl lts atiached hotei
at: iie Ers'uoi Gai,ien 1ve.e soid bt the B&i,: !o
an fdrrstrial real" estaie fi-:lm. South Stalion
w?,r 5oll '-c :Le Fo:.-c". R.leveloptenc Authoriiy
r.i5o :j:: 5u-1"1 a l:ei{ York sr:r1e station-sports
a:_ena.

,{-lcca a:ra, the -qt" Iocis-Southr,iestem, have
a-cparen:ltr reeched agreeinent r4lich nay see the
a.].uri.nr.i!.'r coi:tai;r i s St. Iru:e .ubsidialX., the
?.lt,on ard Scrrtilet':1, soiC to -!he Cotton Belt.
?he chen3e i,'1 o.,fie:.shj"p nay lead lo merger
be!'reen t:re A&S 6.-1c the TAqA.

- il.e i1c:ila 5-J: Co:.:t, oe:pi-"e :csl,rption
oI coE:.lsslcr. oriLl'ed ?:-ssen;er seFrice, has
ioLd ,5 ::;.'.:-re'^ght staiiless steel palsenger
cars to the Seaboard .Air line, The ca.jas,
coachesr.dine:s a.nd !6vs1i iounge, ar6 being
.ebidlt in the S.j,l- | s Por!6mouth Sbops, The
cars !re!e required to neet the 1: pereent in_
clease 1r1 th6 Seaboard passeager revenues.

lassenge! buslness n€y be up on the SAL buti-t contuxed +"o decline on the nrie-Lackavanna.
the E-L dropped threo trains between Hoboken,
ll.J. a-aC Scra!1ton, la, In lhe lblAckr for lheiir.st ti,re l:r several years, the E-L has petl-
tio:red the N.J. ?UC tc discoitir.ue a-11 intra-
state passenger selvice, Seeking to end an
aruual l-oss of nore lhan $9 mil"aion, the E-I-:dII also seek ICC pernlsslon r,o end ils ferryJervice. The road nas re:useC a S2.2 mil]ion
state subsidy.

The weal<ened fi"nanci.al conli.tion was one of
ihe Erain leasons the ICC pemrltted ihe dlscon-
al-nuance of th6 KATITS l-a6t, passenger tlains,
The CoDnission layestigatj-on was starled after
the roaC had relooved the service.

Both the C&0 and the llonon have Lost hajor
m&il coaifects. ?he losE may lnean ihe elid to
the last of ihe Hoosier l,lners oassenger ser-
!1Ce. \

The P:-l has :eceived pexrission to abandon
the SchuyL.l<ill Seconda.ry iorth of potts\.ille.
Nino nl.l€s will be sold to the Lehigh rrslLey.



IRAC?ION TEEITTIN.AI

Pj.ttsburgh t s &oute 6,/13 (erlghton Xoad-Eos-
I{o!th) has been cut bsck to Avalon. The ner.r
rrte.hlorarytr :oute ls 6,/i.4 (BrLghtol noad-Avalon).
AccorLLng to PA?, woodeo deckLng oa tlro t!6ot1es
i9 rurgafe fo! rubbsr tired vehicles, reparr'lng of,
whieh ha6 been delal.ed by a hassel- betlreea the
City arli PA?. In th6 neantine BhuttLe bus I?B
operatos f,ron Arralon vLa a r.ouii-about up aEd
down r.outs.

The Modon srrdde.ly uiihdrew Lts obJectlons to
C&0 codtrol of the South Shoro. Ihe C&0 agreed
to glve the Mooon trackage rights into the Bu1tl-
nillioa dollar Bu.ins. WsielwaJr harbor pLanned by
the lldiane Port Comhission. the Monon r,rLl-L also
be able to nove traftic o1/er the Juico line:t
ChLcago-MiclrLga[ Cliy nein ll.ne. AIL ag.eemeuts
are subJect to ICC apploval.

the Januaqr 1s6ue of llggElgq.gg1-uglg,b
carrieE a photo sto4r of, tho alnual Open House
at tlie Seashore TroLIeIr Museu.a. th€ arbLcle
rras authored t!' Chapte! Medber ,.el{Ls l{oy. Sone
25,000 p€rsoos visited the trolley hsven th15
yoarr

IloarLngs on Red Arrowta proposal to bus ite
.Ardnol.o rail llne have been lndetlnLtek poet-
poned by the PUC, PSTCo origlnaUy southt per-
misEion for the change in Li&e for the June 1964
schedules but strong oppo€i.tlon bJr d.der6 anl
pubIl.c officlal€ have forced a ruu-ng W the
fu].I Co@ission.

Budd hae been alrarded tbe cootract to build
folr high speed test cars for lhe NorLhe&storn
Corddor p.oject, B&ld's bid rras $200,0@ lees
thao that of th6 St. Iouls Car. Co. Budd also
proBLsed earller delLverlr.

Pi,Tfl lllL]. pay nore than $?2 nL].llon for the
folner Eudson ard Maahattan Railroad, as the
result of a recent court coldeeiatloa alilarl.
?he Court set a $r, Itrilllon valqe on ihe rall
trtqbssn alld SU stllion on .eal estate holdiig
of the H8i4.

$100 mll-lion in lerlenu€ bondE have been sold
by the CaLifornia ToII Blidge Autholity for the
constructLon of, a four nLle rapLd-translt tul}rlel
undor San Francisco Bay. the tube, to be uaed
by B.aE?D, riIL cost better thar $133 tuiuton.
Fifty-seven pre-fabrl,cated sectlonB r'.i11 be -
floated into pL,ce oyer a predledg€d trench end
then Eunk to fo:E the rorldtE longest rlldet water
tub6.

LiNE Contl
2-6-21 of the Peldnsula

ConpaDJr has been sold to ttte Bkck 81II8
Central. The e!$attled Feather lll1'er has
flnalfy removed tts st ripped Shaf #91.

What the state of Venoont galned ln the
cleation of tho Green l4ountaln ard Vetnont
rys, it may lose as the st. Johnsbury end
I€l cille County plans to givo up lts entlre
96 ndle line. The salzberg operation has
1o6t over 12 percent of lt5 Bross revenue
t{ith the abardor.'trent o.f, the EuiLand. Con-
trol of the &II @ operation r{as a Eidor
battle ir th6 195016 as the l{ai-no ContraL
sought to purchase the short Ii,ne.

A folIner Lnter urban, the ru].sa-Sapulpa
Urion, wil]. abandon foqr ndlee orr lts &alrr
llne. The aba.dod[ent l+as sougbt bJr the Stat€
to nake l|ay fo! an e4resslray. Desplte oppo-
sltion by the lailroad, the ICC apploved the
plan piovided the stete constrqct a coryrection
to the F!i6co. In Kansas City, the lCC hag
fornal,-lla approved the iiansfer of the Karrsas
cliy Pub[c SerlaLce !'relght Ope.ation frou
the transit €yste@ to 1ts loag time operato!6,
the Ashleys,

CoRFEoTf0N: v. Al1an vaughn, Asst. I4anager-
Pi.gg.back operalions for the chicago Groat
lleste"n, adl/lses the CNW-mI,I tnerge! ls lgL
acconlpllshed - ollry the hearLngs haye boon
cor0pl6ied, Orr apolog:es for pre@attroly
repaintlng the CCWrs dlesel6.

NEIi,IS IROM M'XICO
sTE (Mexfco city's Transit organi zatLon) hag

announced a $1 nillion plogran to ecqulre PCc
cals and trolley-buses. Tho PCCrs wlIL prob-
ab\y be fron toronio. B<-Miluaukee and BfuTLn8-
ham trackless ale norl' in selvl-ce. thls equiP-
Eeni was leceived in bad 6haPe and ldI1 be re-
butlt along rn{th the p.esent PCC fLeet. T}.o
aew trackless llnes ale under constr'uctlon ald
a thid is plarned.
i Big news ls that tho San Antonio slcpaeaawal
w111 be exbeDded uith the trolley rapid transli
naual beiog extended lo the junction of tbe
TIALPAN ard XoCHI1.ELCo lines. An exbensloll of
the GUEBnEBo llne uil1 also be Eado to leach a
oew housiD€ doveLolment .

IONG JS],4\D SO,,D

New Yolk has ;ffi;A-iE-ions ls1and RaLI-
load fron the PRE fo! $65 diulon. The fLrst
p&:eent of SlO nlLlion was ra.d,e )2f22, The
laikoad EiLI be operated by th6 MetropolltaD
CoMrter Tiansporratior Authorittr uhlch plaBs
io spend $200 E111lon to up8rade th6 prtoperty.


